
Adventures In 
Lifelong 
Learning (ALL)



Annual Membership

 Membership is $50 per year, starting the month that you join- rolling 
membership

 We also offer a parking permit. You do need a permit to park 
anywhere on campus. 
 The Parking Permit is valid from Sept 1 every year to the next year end of 

August.  The ALL office sells the permits in the office. The price is controlled 
by the Police Department on campus.

 There is also a $5 Daily pass for purchase.

 *You do not need a permit if you have handicap permit.  

https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/all.cfm
https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/upload/ParkingPermitsFlyer2022_2023.pdf


Lectures

 Twice monthly free lectures, usually on the first and third Mondays of 
the month. Currently virtual through Zoom until the end of 2022.

 They cover a wide variety of topics such as: current events, health, 
history, science, travel, etc.

 The lectures last about an hour and then there is time for questions 
from the audience.

 Lectures are recorded and can be viewed later online. 
 Click here to view our current listings:  

https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/upload/ALLLectJanMay2023Ful
lListJan5.pdf

https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/all_lectures.cfm
https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/upload/ALLLectJanMay2023FullListJan5.pdf


Focus Groups

 Our focus groups connect members with common interests.  
 Current groups include: 

 Current Affairs- a focal point for discussions of local, national, and 
international events of the time.

 Great Decisions- discussions on U.S. foreign policy
 Gardening (ALL-A-Bloom)- meets monthly during Spring- Fall
 Great Books- The group is reading from the Great Books Foundation reader 

“imperfect ideals.”
 Hiking- There are 2 hiking groups, morning and afternoon/social
 Bridge and Duplicate Bridge
 Poetry- A small but devoted group of poetry aficionados 
 Fiction and a Non-fiction Book Club

https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/all_focusgroups.cfm


Day Trips

 Members visit museums and historical sites, see plays, enjoy 
symphonies, experience ethnic dining and much more. 

 Fees are determined on a cost basis
 Online listing: https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/allevents.cfm

 Self-Drive Trips: 
 These are trips are to local area attractions and businesses within a 30 mile 

radius of UW-Parkside.  

 Fees are determined on a cost basis but are usually less expensive 
because a bus cost is not included.  

https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/daytrips.cfm
https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/allevents.cfm


Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra 
(MSO) Prelude Concerts

 Join the ALL symphony goers and enjoy hearing the Milwaukee 
Symphony Orchestra at six morning concerts during the season. 

 Prices INCLUDES 6 concerts, parking can also be purchased for a 
discount price. 

 We also sell single tickets if you would like to try it out. 
 2022-23 MSO Flyer

https://files.constantcontact.com/f4a7a3ce301/80ab979e-b65f-4863-8795-81efc4a808b1.pdf


Classes

 For a small fee ($7), classes provide in-depth learning.
 When the group is attending a music or theatre performance we like to 

have a class prior to the performance to have the background 
knowledge before attending.

 We utilize UWP professors and other area professionals as our speakers.
 Classes are on a wide variety of topics, such as: History, Music/Theatre, 

Science, etc.
 Click here to view current listing: 

https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/all_classes.cfm

https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/all_classes.cfm
https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/all_classes.cfm


Met Live Opera classes

 In a series of five classes Greg Berg will lead us through ten upcoming 
operas that you can see on your own, Live in HD, at the Renaissance 
Theater in Sturtevant or the Tinseltown Theater in Kenosha. You’ll be 
sure to enjoy this class even if you don’t attend all of the theater 
performances.

 Class is from 10 AM to 12 Noon, Currently virtual through Zoom.
 GREGORY BERG, our instructor: Professor Berg is on the music faculty 

at Carthage College in Kenosha, where he teaches voice and directs 
the opera productions. 



Social Events

 Annual Meeting, June, UW-Parkside ballroom
 Picnic, September, Pritchard Park
 Holiday Gala in December, various locations

 Cost for each event includes entrée, dessert and 
entertainment



Registration for Events

 Flyers normally come out on the first Monday of the month through 
email.  Those are also listed online at www.uwp.edu/ALL

 On-line- Constant Contact
 Credit card ONLY

 In person/Mail
 By cash or check

 Newsletter: ALL Points Bulletin (APB)
 Comes out quarterly: Jan, Apr, July, Oct

 Filled with information on upcoming events and new regarding ALL

http://www.uwp.edu/ALL
https://www.uwp.edu/connect/friends/allnews.cfm


Board Members

 The ALL group is overseen by a board of the following 
positions that meets monthly: 
 President
 President-Elect
 Recording Secretary
 Treasurer
 Past President
 Members-at-Large



Committees
 Current Committees: 

 Class- sets up classes and finds presenters

 Daytrip- helps plan daytrips in the area

 Finance- keeps track of our finances

 Lecture- organizes the twice monthly lecture series

 Membership- keeps track of membership

 Nominating- helps create yearly nominations for board positions

 Publicity- deals with various news outlets to publish ALL events

 Social- helps plan/set up for social events

 Volunteer- helps with different events as needed on campus



Guest Policy

 ALL welcomes guests and hopes they will choose to join the 
organization in order to enjoy the benefits of membership.

 Guests pay a slighter higher fee for events and are NOT guaranteed a 
spot at any event. Members have preference; members first then if 
there is room for guests they may attend. 

 Guests may attend two events per calendar year and then must 
become a member to attend events.



UWP Campus events

 Foreign Films series- https://www.uwp.edu/therita/foreignfilmseries.cfm
 Theatre Events- The ALL group attends productions throughout the year 

as a group.  We also try to have classes on the plays we attend to get 
a better understanding of the play itself. 

 Free community events: 
 Gallery Opening Receptions

 Brown Bag lunch discussions on various topics. 

 Student Research Topics presentations

https://www.uwp.edu/therita/foreignfilmseries.cfm


Auditing

 This is not a function of the ALL group. If you are interested in 
Auditing classes you have to contact the Registrar’s Office.  

 There is a step by step reference online: 
https://www.uwp.edu/live/offices/registrarsoffice/audits.cfm

https://www.uwp.edu/live/offices/registrarsoffice/audits.cfm


Questions

 Please contact Vanessa Moravec at the ALL Office at 262-595-2793 
or lifelonglearning@uwp.edu.  

 We also have a FB Group (Public): search under groups: Adventures 
in Lifelong Learning (ALL)

mailto:lifelonglearning@uwp.edu
https://www.facebook.com/groups/341639884501207/
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